
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2019 September Meet 
Day 5: Friday, September 20, 2019 
Post Time: 12:45 P.M. (Central)  

 

2019 September Meet Record:  
39-5-4-10—13% W, 49% ITM

BEST BET: (#1A) Claytnthelionheart (9th race)—9-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#3) Champagne Diet (10th race)—12-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#3) MY KINDA KID: Controls early tempo in a field lacking front-running types—12-1 on morning line 
(#4) DRUNKEN FRIDAYS: Looks to snap a string of seconds by dropping in for a tag; zero-for-9 at CD 
(#7) HOMEFORTHEWEEKEND: Late-running chestnut needs early pace and a clean trip to be a factor 
(#6) LOOKIN AT BLESSNG: Made up ground against bias in last outing at Ellis Park—zero-for-4 at CD 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-7-6 
 

RACE TWO 
(#4) IT’S COLD IN DEHERE: Last start is better than it looks on paper, drops back in for a tag; tighter 
(#3) BRONZE CHARM: Drops in for a dime—never picked up the bit after an awkward start in last race 
(#7) KARATE HOTTIE: Turned things around with the addition of blinkers three back; Polytrack-to-dirt 
(#5) WOSIE: Gets needed class relief and gets in light—has won two-of-three starts lifetime at Churchill 
SELECTIONS: 4-3-7-5 
 

RACE THREE 
(#2) POLISHED COPPER: Carves out the early pace stretching out to a mile; barn has won 2-of-3 at tilt 
(#8) BIRD TYCOON: The drop is significant, has a license to improve in third career start; is formidable 
(#3) OUR LIZZY LOU: Made up ground late over a speed-favoring strip on debut—steps up the ladder 
(#9) ARBANNE: Got a crazy ride in last start at Belterra, lateral class move—she’s 15-1 on morning line 
SELECTIONS: 2-8-3-9 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#4) FOLLY: Plummets is class for Fawkes, “cat hopped” when last seen for a tag; third start off the shelf 
(#6) BRITISH INVADER (GB): Went to shelf in fine fettle but has one breeze since last start on June 22 
(#8) CASSIDY AVE: Best recent form has been on grass but last win was on the dirt; has two wins at CD 
(#1) GRATS ROAD: The turf-to-dirt play is appealing; been in money in five-of-nine outings in Louisville 
SELECTIONS: 4-6-8-1 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#8) HER KARE: Returns to the races fresh, plummets in class; wide post, caught “wet fast” strip in bow 
(#11) DATA STAR: Returns to maiden claiming company, fits for a $10,000 tag—local record a concern 
(#6) HALFWAY: Double-dip class drop on the money, like the turf-to-dirt move; third start of form cycle 
(#7) SEEMSLIKEOLDTIMES: Flying late going 5.5 panels in Ohio on debut; gets extra sixteenth today 
SELECTIONS: 8-11-6-7 
 

RACE SIX 
(#7) HIS GIANT: Handy gelding has improved off the layoff; he always provides value at the windows  
(#5) MINE MY TIME: Slides down the ladder for Greg Foley barn; solid second in last start off sidelines 
(#3) REPLETE: Overmatched in last start in starter allowance ranks at Saratoga—back in for a tag today 
(#2) DAMIANO: Won he only prior start when in for a tag, barn is effective off long layoffs—8-1 on M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 7-5-3-2 



 

RACE SEVEN 
(#4) LINE JUDGE: Is a stakes winner at Churchill, exits stakes races at Del Mar—is reunited with C-Lan 
(#3) GUEST SUITE: Closer at best on a “sloppy” strip but seven-furlong trip should be in wheelhouse 
(#5) WILE E PEYOTE: Consistent chestnut has placed in 10-of-15 starts lifetime—Polytrack-to-dirt play 
(#6) FACT FINDING: Overmatched in stakes in last two races, sharp works—turns back, returns to dirt 
SELECTIONS: 4-3-5-6 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#7) COMPLEXIFIER: Is improving, second-time Lasix, exits a quick race a Saratoga—lots to like here 
(#5) BIGMANCAN: Toss last start on the grass—tough trip, back on the main track today—turns back 
(#12) DAWN’S EARLY LIGHT: He took plenty of action out of the box in Indiana, cost $285K; upside 
(#8) GOLD STREET: Improvement likely in second start for Asmussen; he had to check hard on debut 
SELECTIONS: 7-5-12-8 
 
RACE NINE 
(#1A) CLAYTNTHELIONHEART: Won first start against winners at the Spa; has improved sans blinkers 
(#3) TAPIT WISE: One-paced late in last two starts in New York; tries a mile and three-sixteenths today 
(#4) MORNING SOCIAL: Gray has never been off the board on the dirt; toss last—demanding course 
(#9) ESKENFORIT: In over his head in past two races, lone win was for $20,000 tag—demand fair price 
SELECTIONS: 1A-3-4-9 
 
RACE TEN 
(#3) CHAMPAGNE DIET: Nine-furlong trip on grass should hit him right between the eyes—overlay? 
(#9) LATEST VERSION: She will appreciate the slight cutback to nine-furlongs—will be on scene late 
(#6) MISS BIGLY: California invader sports sharp current form on the weeds; she has a reliable late kick 
(#10) DADDYMADEMEDOIT: Late-running daughter of Temple City should like the extra sixteenth 
SELECTIONS: 3-9-6-10 
 
 
LATE PICK 4 TICKET  
Races 7-10/ Churchill Downs, Friday, September 20, 2019 
50-cent play=$16—Post time: 3:48 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 7: (#4) Line Judge—1 
Race 8: (#5) Bigmancan (#7) Complexif ier (#8) Gold Street (#12) Dawn’s Early Light—4 
Race 9: (#1A) Claytnthelionheart (#3) Tapit Wise—2 
Race 10: (#3) Champagne Diet (#6) Miss Bigly (#9) Latest Version (#10) Daddymademedoit-4 
 
 
 


